Executive Summary
Roost environments often abandoned mine workings known to he used by bats were studied in detail during 1^)98-1 999 to expand on scant knowledge of underground roost requirements for bats in Montana. Objectives were to: 1) document dail\' mine ambient temperature and relative humidit) during \\ inter and summer using electronic dataloggers, esj^ecially at underground microsites where evidence of bat use was found, 2) document the seasons when mines were used for roosting, and identify the bat species using the mines, and 3 ) detemiine mine characteristics obtained from external sur\eys that might be useful for identi tying luiderground en\'ironments suitable for bat roosts in abandoned mines. Special attention was paid to Townsend's Big-eared Bat ( C 'orynorhiuus lownseiulii). a Montana animal species of special concern, a Montana BLM Special Status species, and a species of high conservation concern throughout its range.
Foui^bat species were identified using these mines.
TowTisend's Big-eared Bat (Corynorhimis towmendii) was present at six mines. Western Small-footed Myotis {Myotis ciliolabrum) at five mines. Western Long-eared Myotis (A/, evolis) at one mine, and Big Brown Bat (Eplesicusfuscus) at one mine.
Summer ambient mine temp)erature was generally too cold (usually < 1°C) Summer bat use of mines declined with increased elevation in southwestern Montana (Hendricks et al. 1999 ). The most plausible explanation for this pattern is that mean mine temperature declined significantly as elevation increased (Figure 2 (Worthington 1991 ) making it too cold for use as a maternity roost.
As our data across a range of elevations show ( Mine temperature is an important feature for roost selection by bats (Dwyer 1971 . Humphrey 1975 , and relative humidity may also be important (Betts 1997 ). We found a significant negative relationship betw een elevation and summer or winter mine temperature ( Figure 2 ). but not between elevation and relative humidit>'; mines at higher elevation were colder year round, but not necessarily less humid. Mean mine temperature during both summer and winter was highly correlated (Figure 
